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The County Poo-r-
IViLL PROSECUTE HARD

Dance and Piano Contest for Wise's Customers at Lojrsns
Hall Dec. 30th. Piano number with each $5 purchr

r
....By Far The Best Yet....

This is the verdict pronounced of our -
..

Salt Fith Department
Bloater Mackerel
Eastern Tongues and Sounds
Salmon Tips, Ete.Etc.

ROSS, H IGG INS & CO.
THE MODEL FOOD WORE

i i 5

i il
Between

Repairing The Craclt
A force of men started to work

yeaterday morning repairing the
crack In the walls of the city hull,
and they found, considerable work to
do. None of the crack are of a very
tcriout nature, but they impaired the

appearance of the wail and would

prruimably have grown wore if not
fixed up. Some of those who are Suits

Overcoats

at

Reduced

. Prices

H ERM. A N W I SB
Astoria's Reliable Clothier and Hatter

TERSE

IlllSjfl 10
"DudV At Wor-k-

Dudtey Mount, the official poll tax

collector, h (till at work. II Male,
that lib in officially. t work and )

getting in all the money that ho had
In tight.

Takes New Partner-- Mr.

John Adam, an old time
ha purchased an Interest In

the Bredcn meat market at 6R4 Com-

mercial itreet, and the buine will

be known in the future an the Braden-Ada-

Meat Company. ' ,";.

Filed Declaration ;
'

llelnrich Alivln Kock, native of

Germany, filed hie Intention to be
come a citizen yeaterday, ami. Johan
Larien lljortcland, native of ; Nor

way, applied for hia full citikemthip
papera. Date of hearing on hi ap
plication wai act for June 22.

Chimney On Fir
An alarm of fire waa turned In tait

night ahortty after 9 o'clock for a

burning chimney In the E. W. Tallwit
home at 682 Grand avenue. The
firemen responded quickly and the
blaze wit put out with the aid of the
Babcock. ' ' ' ' ' ' ; ' f

'"'Aak For Bldt
The county court at ita meeting

yctterday directed ; the clerk. Mr.
Clinton, to ak for bid for printing
the eourt proceeding and legal no;
tlcei fr the coming year. Hid art
to be In by January 5. r Bide are to
be alao asked for upplying oil for
the county bridge, and for other
bridge sitppTle.

To Be Num '

Mi. Amy Rannetl, of thla city,
departed yesterday morning for the

metropolis, where she enters the
Good Samaritan ' hospital training
achool for nure and take the full
course with the high' purpose of fit-

ting hcrtelf for the exalted calling,
tier many friend In Astoria wilt wish
her complete lucee in thla fine ven-tur- e.

The "Monday" Club
The ladiet of the famous Monday

Club, of the First Presbyterian church
will hold their annual aale in. the

Sunday school room of that church
on Saturday next, beginning at 1

o'clock p. ni. and continuing through
the evening. They will have on tale
all manner of fancy articles and
home-mad- e edibles 'of wide variety.
The public is cordially invited.

Killed Two Wildcats
At the session of the county court

ycterday certificate wai presented
by the county clerk, Mr. Clinton,
showing that .the scalp of two wild
cats had been presented by Frank
Holm of Otney. The county pay a

bounty of 50 cents each for wildcat

scalp. For1 bear and panther more
I paid. This year no panther scalps
have ' been presented,

"

though the

scalps of several bear have' been.

familiar wilh the construction of the
building ay the crack came because
ome of the big timber were green

when put in, and other y they
resulted .imply from the natural el-

ding of the building.

.. v .... '.

New Officer! Elected
Atoria Camp," Modern Woodmen

of America of thi city, ha jut
elected the following-name- gentle
men to serve it for the eniuing year
in official capacities: A. S.Weiitjar,
consular; William Cattrell, adviser;
S. Gimrl, banker; John Svenen,
clerk; John Snrtory, ecort; J. Wuo-pi-o,

watchman; Robert Svenen, sen-

try; Loul Glaer, manager. After
performing thi eential function,
the member entertained their fra-

ternal lter, the Royal Neighbor,
delightfully at a camp banquet

Blasting Continue. '

A concrete wall in the Scow Bay
vicinity wa reported yesterday to
have cracked and fallen, and it own-

er" apparently laid the ruing to the

Matting that continue up on the hill
to the aouth. Since the common coun-

cil emitted it blast against the blast-

ing done ' by the contractor their
charge apparently . have not been
Unite ao heavy, but thoe who reside
in that locality still think them too

great. The ordinance against uncon
trolled blasting will probably be

adopted at the meeting of the com
mon council at it meeting Monday
night : , . .

At Grace Church 3

Service at Grace church during
the rest of this week at 9 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Saturday evening Bishop
Scadding will be present when it 1

expected every communicant of the

parish will attend a well a the
communicants from Holy Innocent'
Chapel, for service of preparation
for the Holy Communion on Sunday.
The service on Sunday (the second

Sunday In Advent) will be held at
Holy Innocents at 9 a. m., Grace
Church 11 a. m., the Junior Auxiliary
at 4 p. m and a service at Calvary
Church, Seaside, at 7:30 in the even-

ing.

Hot Drinks
V

Coffee and Chocolate.

31st 1908

Hats

Furnishings

at

Reduced

Prices

where he has relatives. " ' '
J. T. Smithson of ' Modesto ' was

among the big lot of transients noted
here yesterday. :

H. S Snelling of Byrnes spent llie
afternoon here yesterday ' and went

Up the river 'on" the Lurlinc It.-- t

evening1' --""' 'lf- -

.T. E. Engstrom of Centralia wa
among the business tourists in thi

city yesterday.- -

IT IS SAID THAT EVERYBODY
IN ASTORIA EATS SMITH'S

MEATS-W- HY SHOULDN'T
THEY AT THESE PRICES?

Smith's sugar-cure- d Oregon little Pig
Hami, 16c per pound.

Smith's sugar-cure- d Breakfast Bar-co-

17Jc per pound.
Smith's pure kettle-rendere- d lax-i- ,

) b. paid, 65a
all pure Hog Lard; no beef

drippings or other adulterations.)
Smith's Pure Pig Pork Sausage, Kz

per pound.
Hamburg Steak, as pure as pure cast

be, 10c per pound.
Liver Sausage, 10c per pound.
Head Cheese, 10c per pound.
Roasts of Fine Oregon Pork, 15c,

12ic
Delicious Roasts of Veal, 10c, 121c,

15c
Roasts of Mutton and Lamb, 10c;

12Jc, 15c. '

Prime Rib Roast Beef, 10c and 12Jc
Beef for boiling, ' stewing, braisiag

and pot pie, 5c.

Pot Roast Beef, 6c, 7c, 8c.
Come to Smith's and take your pick

of any loin steak in the market;
such as Sirloin, Tenderloin and
Flat-bon- e, 10c per pound,

four cha':e of several different
brands of creamery Butter. 65c per
square.

Fresh ranch eggs, 35c per dozen.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.

"Fighting the Eetf Trust"
12th Street Bet. Bond ,

and Commercial
253 Taylor St. Uniontowu

We have no other shops but the
two mentioned above.

Air ijrdcr win made by .the county
court yesterday directing the county
pour to appear before the court on

January 7, prriiimiljly in person or
by representative, Clatsop county an
Dually pay about $5000 for its char
ify, and while many of the case are
of a nature that seem to demand

generous aid, other do not make o

strong an appeal and yet cannot read
ily be denied, Some 30 or 40 person
were given assistance the !att year.
At the January term of the court bids
will be received for the feeding of
county prisoner and burying pauper
dead.

From Faraway Luzon
Lieutenant Barritt, of the United

Stale army, and Mrs. Harritt, arrived
in thi city yesterday fur a brief visit,
with Mr. Barritt's brother, Law-

rence Rogers. Lieutenant and Mr.
Harritt have been in the Philippine
for the past five or six year, where
he ha been in active service. He ha
been granted a furlough of several
month and from here they will pro
ceed to New York. Their visit home
i naturally a very welcome break
from the life in the Philippine. Mr

Roger did not kmfw of their pres
ence in thi country until a telegram
apprised him that hi MMer1 and her
husband were about to come down
here from Portland.

Railway "Powder Day"
It may not, be. generally known,

but the railway and other transporta
lion companies of the country, have
specific day and train for the re
ception and shipment of high explo.
sive. Under the newest circular

providing for these shipment out of
Portland over the Astoria & Colum
bia River Railroad line, for instance,
the day is Wednesday for receiving
and the shipment goe forward the
following day. This I for less than
carload lots for Astoria. Broken

shipment for Seaside and Ft. Stev
en will only be handled under spe-

cific instruction in each case, since
the company does not maintain an
exclusive freight train service be-

tween Portland and those point. The
matter is of interest not only to the
shippers and dealer in this danger-
ous "stuff, but to the general public
there being' no wide knowledge that
such rules were existence in this
relation. "
Here From Seattle

The noon exprts yesterday from
(Portland brought to this city, from
Seattle, the young son and daughter
of the late E.' Milton Dindinger,
whose ad death by drowning occur-

red on Monday evening last, Ralph
E. Dindinger, and Mr. Vera

(nee Dindinger), and her
husband, Louis Franciscoviteh, The
latter were married on the morning
of the day after the unhappy acci-

dent and without knowledge of it, so
that it came a a great shock to the
bride who was particularly devoted
to her father. The young people
have the deepest sympathy of very
many friends here in Astoria, where

they are well known and respected.
The funeral of Mr. Dindinger will
take " place at 1 :30 o'clock p. m on

Sunday next, under the auspices of
the Barber' Union, and at the mor-

tuary chapel at J.' A. Gilbaugh's un-

dertaking establishment, Rev. C. C
Rarick, pastor of the First M. E.
church, officiating and will be followed

by interment at Greenwood ceme-

tery.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Joseph Schamber'ger to Sarah M.

Naske, south one-thir- d of lot 6, block
2, Shively's Astoria; $S0Q. ,

Notice
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Columbia River Pack-

ers' Association will be held at the
office of the Association at Astoria,
Ore. On Monday, December 14th, at
11 o'clock a. m. Geo. H. George,
Secretary.

" '

Sale and Social. '

Charity Lodge No. 53, Degree of
Honor, will give a social and sale of

fancy articles Saturday afternoon and

evening. Refreshments will be serve-

d.-- s

Notice To Voters,
The voters of the City of Astoria,

will take notice that I am a candi-

date, upon . the Democratic ticket,
for the office of Water Commissiner,
from the Second Ward of said city,
and for the two-ye- term.

ISAAC BERGMAN.

',. '.. We carry..,

Gunthers Dairy Milk Chocolates

50c PER POUND .

Sold in any quantity from
five cents tip..

ALEX TAGG
483 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

UPOJi DiSCOVERY-
-

DEPUTY FISH WARDEN MACK
ON TRAIL OF THOSE CAST

ING SAWDUST IN RIVER.

Deputy State Fish Warden W. A.
Mack ha been apprised for touietime
of the promiscuous violation of the
taw forbidding the casting of tawdust
and lumber waste into the Columbia
river and i keeping a keen watch on
the people and place suspected of
thi transgression and if they are
caught be intends to prosecute the
matter to a finish. Speaking yester
day on this subject be said:

"I desire to call the public's atterf- -

tion to the following law, being Sec

tion No. 4086 of 1905 fishing law of

Oregon, and to state that all viola-

tors of said law will be prosecuted;'
"'Sec. 4086. It shall be unlawful

for any proprietor or operator of any
sawmill or other manufacturing con
ccrn or of any pulp mill, wood-sa-

or other wood-sawin- g or manufactur
ing concern in this State, or any em

ployee thereof, or any other person,
to cast sawdust, planer shavings or
other lumber waste, or suffer or per
mit such sawdust, shavings or any
other waste to , be thrown or dis

charged in any manner into any wat-

ers flowing into the Pacific Ocean
within this State, or other waters of
thi State, or the Columbia River, or
to deposit the same, where high wat-

ers will take the same into any such
waters or the Columbia River. Any
person or persons, firm, or corpora-
tion, violating any of the provisions
of this section shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-

tion thereof shall be fined in the
sum not less than 50 nor e than
five hundred dollars and costs for
each and every offense.'

.... -
, 'W. A. MACK,

"Deputy Fish Warden." ,

He said, further, this means any
person allowing , or permitting any
sawdust or other lumber waste to be
thrown or discharged into any water
of this .state.: ;, , i

Weather Report-j- -

According to, the weather sum

mary for the month of November at
North Head, a compiled by J. J. Kel- -

liber, the weather man at that point,
the highest temperature during the
month was 61 degrees and the low

est 37, the average being 51 degrees.
This is a slightly higher average
temperature than has occurreddur-
ing the. past six years. The total

precipitation for the month was 5.39

inches, with no snowfall This is the
lowest November rainfall at North
Head for the past six or seven years,
except in 1905, when there was only
a little over three inches. The pre-

vailing direction of the wind was

southeast, with an average hourly
velocity of 20.3 miles, and with the

greatest
"

velocity on November 19,

when the wind blew 85 miles an hour
from the southeast. There were six
clear days during November, and

eight partly cloudy, and 16 on which
there occurred a trace or more of
rain. Five frosts were reported dur-

ing the month, three of them light,
and a killing frost on November 26.

Mr. Kellihcr's report does not seem
clear on the question of tempera
tures, though perhaps a mistake has

inadvertantly
' crept in." His lowest

temperature is 37 degrees, on No
vember 26. The ordinary person un
derstands that frost does not come
until the thermometer shows at 32

degrees Fahrenheit, while Mr. kelli- -

her s tables show five degrees above
this. Perhaps the weather man will

explain this to the uninitiated.

"THE DEVIL,"

With the Ervin Blunkall Cmpany
who will appear in Astoria on Sun-

day, December 6th, in the extraordi-

nary play surnamed the "Devil",, will
be found one of the most talented

leading ladies who has entered . for
first position in the haU of famous
historians, with a graceful presence, a
well-bre- manner and all the evidence
of the lady born in. her every action,
Miss Warda Howard, the daughter
of a celebrated college professor,
plays the leading part, round which
the Devil and all his human agents
seem bent on leading witherward in-

to the morass of eclipse, lured by the

ignis fatus with his twinkling star,
that has lured to destruction so many
millions before. ' Mr. Blunkall and
Miss Howard are supported by peo-

ple' who were specially picked to'play
their parts so a good performance
may be expected.

Fresh Meat
Spare ribs, pork tenderloin, and

other meats fresh daily at Bradcn's
new meat market. See ad, page 4.u

I

Dec. 1st and Dec.

The last Free

day was Nov.

19,1908. All

Wise cust-

omers holding
sale checks for

that date, will

please present
them and . get
their money
back.

PERSONAL MENTION
' i ;J"" y' r '"'',- yf

i J., H. Walter of Oregon City was
in the city yesterday ; guest at the
Hotel Occident

H. J Curran of Dubuque was reg-
istered at the Merwyn yesterday, be-

ing here on a business trip.,
C. B. Anstrom of Tacoma spent the

day in Astoria yesterday, on matter
of business. -

. H. R. Seeley of Ashland ; was a
business visitor in this : city yester-

day...;
W. F. Simmons of Salem was noted

on the streets yesterday. - - .

G. E. Hancock of Pendleton spent
a few hours here on business yester-

day going back to Portland on the

evening train.
H. K. Mansur of Detroit was do-

ing business on the streets of As-

toria yesterday, along with hundreds
of other interested visitors, r j

J. D. Sutherland of Seattle was in
the city yesterday making some legal
inquiries as to lands belonging to
clinets of his.

Barrett A. Goodall of San Francis-

co was among the host of tourists in

Astoria yesterday going to Seaside
on the evening train, n
" K. A. Benningcr of Bellingham
put in the day here yesterday on
matters of business, leaving up for
the metropolis on the 6:10 train.

D. G. Carruthers, a merchant of
Los Angeles, passed through the city
yesterday en route to South Bend

A STEP AHEAD
In quality, a step behind
in price, Guiding rule of
this shop, .

A step ahead in Suits
and Overcoats. Smart
as a whip, trim as a

' West Point Cadet. $10
to $40. -

, A step ahead in fur-

nishings. Every form
and fabric" that fashion
pats on the back.

A step ahead in hats.
They'll crown you with,
distinction.

S. Danziger&Go.
Astoria's Greatest Clothitrs.

r )

REGISTRATION; CLOSES

THIS AFTERHOOfi c:

STILL COMING IN SLOWLY
DESPITE GREAT IMPORT-

ANCE OF ELECTION

At the dose of the registration last
night in the office of the city auditor
the total number of names down on

the books was 1566. Today is the
last one to register. Those voters who
have not registered by 4 o'clock this
afternoon will have lost their right
to vote at the' municipal election on
December 9.

So important is "the election to ev

ery resident and taxpayer that it
seems somewhat odd that the total

registration is not greater than it is.
On every side is heard the expressed
belief that the very prosperity and
future of the city are at stake, and

yet there appear to be some men
who are not taking enough interest
in the City's welfare to even vote.
Nevertheless if approximately 1000

more register today the total will ap-

proach somewhat nearly the number
that might be expected. By precincts
the registration up to last night was
as follows:

No. 209

No. 104

No. 173

No. 402

No. 27a
No. 206

No. 194

Total .....1566
During the past two nights the

city auditor's office has been kept
open to receive, registration, but the
books will be closed at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. The' fourth precinct easily
leads with 402 names. .

t - Annual Sale.
The ladies of .the First Methodist

Episcopal church will hold their an-

nual sale of Christmas articles, home

cooking, etc., in the lecture rooms,
Friday, December 4th, at 3 p. m.

and will continue during the evening.
Light refreshments will be served.mi

Election Returns.
Full election returns will , be

in black and white at the
Wigwam saloon, corner of , Eighth
and Astor streets, on the evening of
election day, Wednesday next, De-

cember 9th, so that all who will

may see, -
,

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. 50 cents.

tHlOl A. ilLsf JkWtV- -'
Just received a shipment of fancy

! Northern Spy; and --

! Baldwin Apples
Our prices aire right.

jScholfleld, Mattson & Co.
5 phone 1181 ! GOOD GOODS phone 931

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET ' ,:

DON'T FORGET

Free llomesi
92.000 Acres of timber
and Agricultural Land
" in the

Umpqua Forest Reserve,

f OREGON
to be opened to entry Jan. 23

1900.
For lists, blue print 'maps

with vacant lands mar Ltd
thereon and full imformatism
regarding filing, etc.

Send $2.00 to

HassbiirfT Abstract G
' ..' Koseburg, Oregon.

HEATING STOVE
You'll Heed It Soon. We have them.

W. C. LAW . CO.
3T


